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S instructed by the General Assenibly,
Sthe Comnrittee on flic Record are

rnaking arrangemients for the publication of
an illustrated inonthly magazine for the
youtlh of the Church, specially ýadapted for
the use of sebiolars in the Suinday.schiools
and Bibie-classes of the Churcb. Mlien
this subject first carne before the Gencral
Assernbly, by oves-turc frein the Presbytery
of Ottawa, it wvas rernitted te this cos-nînitteeI
toeonquire into the practicability of pubii-
ing s uch a periodical. Due enquiries hav-
i0 yonsae the Record Cormittce-

ported that, iii viewv of the vast importance
of such a publication, endorsed by, and
undir the control of the General Asseinbiy,
they werc prepared te recominenid that imi-
niediate stops shlouid bo taken for cesurene-
ing such -a publication, and bringinig it
under the notice of the congregations and
Sabbath-schools of the Churcbi. Tise Gen-
oral .Assembly endorsod this recoinnienda-
tien and instruicted the conîrnitteçi te cein-
silence tise new% niont>hly in January, 1891.

lIt having, cerne te tise knowledge of tise
.&ssembly that an excellent inonthly papor
of this kind lias boon published for sorne
years past by the Ro~v. E. Scott of L\ewv

Glasgow, xN. S., under the nane of tise
Ckildlrees Record, and that said paper i3
extensively circulated ini the Sunday-schoois
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of the church,ý au;! wlhoreas Mr. Scott lias
announced bis williingntess to baud over te
the Chiurcli the paper uowv published by
himf, tise Assumbly;Rppointed a coi ittee to
confer wvith M1r. Stiott in this beiaif ; the
resuit of the conference being an agtreemnent
on bis part to imipiernent, the offer referred
te, on condition thiat tbe new mnagazinc, shall
rernain the buds of the Ciurcli and bo not
surrendered to any privato )a1rty. Whiere-
upen the Assembiy record cd its grateful
recognition of tise useful services Mr. Scott
bas rend ered to the Chutrchi and t.he cause
of missions by his seif-denying labours since
the establishmnent of tho Childre'.s Record,
and thianked lîirn for bis gencrosit-y in thus
gratuitousiy transferringy ani establishied and
successfiul enterprise to the Cburch.

A prospectus, witli full particulars as to
the size and price of the new iilustrated ng
azine and Children's R-,ecord, %vi1l be sent
as soon as possible to ail the mainisters and
su-perintendenits of Suniday-schiools in the
Cliurch. Ail that moins necessary to add
at present is that, tise coin nsiittee to whomn
this sîîatter lias been ents'usted, relying on
the liearty support of tise office-bearers of
tise Chiurch, wvi11 use their- best endeavoslrs
te g-ive efiect to the deliverance of the Gen-
eral .Assembly by niahing arrangements to
issue the ne'v paper early in Sanuary next
at a price that will brin,, it easily within
the reacli of ail for whorn it is intoended.
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